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WHAT AMERICANS
AMERICANS IN PARIS

PREPARE FOR XMAS

Many, However, Will (Jo to

South France fop

Winter.

ENTKKTAINMKNTS OP WEEK

Mrs. Clarence I'ostley (Jives a
Lnrye Hoccption at Hep

Kosiilence.

Sptcial Cubit Dttpatch to Tim Sin
Paris, Dec. t. Christmas shopping la

nlrcidy engaging the attention of visitor
ami of Paris. Thore are maiir
delightful novelties. One of them uppeall
ti) those who want their tea or coffee to
rem.lln hot while they are reading the
morning puper between sips. It In a cup
with a double bottom arranged so th.it u
slip of heated metal can bo placed In the
bottom and the llqulil kept hot for twenty
minutes.

Commander Ilnuxh, nnv.il nttacho at
tho AimrlcMti Kmbassy, who leaves the
cmb.ifsy In February, and Mr. lloitfli
gave two receptions last week. Among
the guests wa (!ni. Wlnslow.

Miss Kllzubrth Fitch and her niece. Miss
Montgomery, who wen-- at tho Hotel Ver-n- et

for a month, have left for Italy,
Mrs. Clatcnce I'ostley save it I.irt'e re-

ception on Mi ml, iy Amoni; the quests
were (.hiring Thomas, tl.i' nevellst, who Ih
on his way to Nbc where he Intends to
finish hl new novel, "The Charity Urat" ;
Millie, ill .Mori, .Mis. Vance Thompson.
Mrs. tu villi' Horowitz, the Condense de
Coetliignn, fottnei'l) Miss Ulilfe of New
York. Mr.'. tir.snnhl iruy, Mr. Kdward.
l'ar-on- s ami .Mis, luff man.

Mf Piter Lynch of New Vork has
Issuid cards for a Kvi'ptloii this month.

New from the Hotel
where l'r. ami .Mis. Chatard of Washliw-to- n

are stopping fi i three months be-

fore Koii-- to Par., Is to the effect that
the (loi tm h i In en seriously 111. lie Is
now rrcovfilmt,

(oliiK til Hmitlirrii Frmiee.
Miss Maiy W.itv of I'hlladelphla Is ut

tho Llysco l'aliii'e Hotel. Hhe Is going
to Nice after I'ht istmas.

Neil.son Winthiop, who has arrived
from l.ooilon. will go to Nice In a fort-
night, uheie ho will occupy his villa.

Mine, llettlnl Rave a tango tea
Among those dancing were the Counties
Trottl, Miss Agnes Hlachltigton, Miss
Oweiiilollne KiliK, Mine, ill Mora, Miss
Jaffray and Miss Pomerny. The lattir's
father, Kanford Pomelo), Is doing some
remarkable burnt d wood curving for the
panels In their dining room and hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Churlis Harm s ure i
In l'arls In a fortnight. They

have taken a laigcr apattmuit on the
Placo dis Ktats-l'ni- s, where they will
make their peimtinent residence.

Dr. J. Ilartman Illeru of I'hlladelphla.
a cousin nf M.s, Husoes Hallet, Is going
to UKiriltz on December -- 0 to pass the
winter there.

Mls Itrrtha Lucas of Hnltlmore Is at
the Hotel James ef d'Albany en route to
Nice for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Thorn Kim?
stopped In Pails a fuw days at the Hotel
de i.'rlllon. They left on Friday for l'au.
Hoth are aident members of tlm Hunt
Club at l'au. .Mrs. King's father. Itoyal
Tyler of Doston, will visit them In Jan-
uary.

Mr. and Mrs. James Tuttle of Pater-Eo-

N. J are In Purls for the winter.
Mrs. Hallard Smith und her daughter.

Dorothy, aro In l'arls fur Hire months.
Thoy will return to Dlnaid, however, to
spend Christmas week.

Mrs. Doming Jarves of New York was
alto In l'arls, tiut she will go to Dlnard
next week to pass the winter there,

Frank O. Wnltlur of New York Is at
the Hotel i:dward VII.

Hear Admiral and Mrs. Clover, ac-
companied by Miss Clover, have left the
Hotel Meurlce for Monte Carlo.

Knlicr's Xlster In Pnrls.
Princess Charlotte of

the Kaiser's sister, and her hinband are
visiting Jeff" rson Davis Colin for a few
days In l'arls.

Mrs. l'aul Morton hns arrived at the
Hotel Astoria.

GOLD WREATH FOR BERNHARDT.

I'resentntlon y Julie Orip Not
With Ceremony.

Sptcial Cable Dttpatcti to Tut Scs.
Paiiis, Dec. fi. Julie Opp, wife of

William Faversham, said before salllns
for New York on tho Olympic that the
presentation of the Bold wreath offered
to Barah Bernhardt by the American
public took place without any upeclal
ceremony at thu request of Mine. Bern-

hardt. Only Maurice Berulmrdt, son of
the great actress; hl duudhtcr Nellie,
Jllle. Heylor, a member of Mme. Hern-hardt- 's

compnny and for many years her
companion, and Mrs. e Oalllenno were
present.

Mme. Bernhardt gave to Mlsa Opp a
letter In which she expresses her gratitude
to her New York friends.

Miss Opp before leaving attended a re-

hearsal of tho now play which Is shortly
to be produced by Mme, Bernhardt. She
was greatly Impressed by tho exceptional
patience which tho "Divine Sarah" dis-
played toward her company and tho In.
Unite pains which she took In her own
part. Miss Opp says she saw the great
actress spend ten minutes In wrapping
and tying up a parcel In order to niako
the action correspond with the words In
the role.

UNO TO VISIT DEVONSHIRES.

Brilliancy of Day of Edward VII,
Will Be Lackln.

frsotol CabU Dttpatch to Tm Sen.
London, Deo. 8. King George and

Queen Marr will go to Chatworth to.
morrow to vllt the Duke and Duchess
of Devonshire, The King will shoot and
the women of the party wilt motor after
the guns.

Th visit wilt bo In strong contrast to
those of the tlmo of King Edward nnd
the late Duke and Duchens. The late
Duchess cared chiefly for racing ami play.
King Edward's tastes were similar, In
those day the gueots wore beautiful or
amusing. Merry amateur theatricals
were always u feature of tho visit. Knit
ting takes tho ploco of tho theatricals
now, domesticity supersedes brldKH and
frivolity, beauty and brilliance are far
away.

MASTERPIECE BOUGHT FOR $6.

ratat la loU at AaotUa Bettered
to CorreaTgla,

fascial CibU Dfpatch to Tss Sow.
sVnnoN, Dao. 6. Herbert Flowordew,

th novelist, strolled Into a little auction
sal Of picture at Bamsgst th other
day, nnd bought for $(1 a picture, which Is
bellVd to be a Cotregglo of great value,
The subject Is Cupid Inciting a satyr to
embrar a sleeping Venus.

The previous owner kept the painting
Btored In ft cellar, an he believed that
Venus was not suftlclently clothed. Tho
authenticity of the picture ha not yet
feen ovnple.te.ly established, but It la

a, flnororls of arts.

spin ni an s s i Msimaii
raT- - - '

0 THE SUN,

AND OTHERS ARE DOING EUROPEAN CAPITALS

v.aaMl'1 aYJaf, II

, .

American Seeing Sights of Rome
Tin' visit of tl'. Atneric in sailors I i Italy lias Ixhmi m.irkoil ly tin- - mmvIIimii

comluet of tho . In. conlrnry I mil I existing Ituditiin- -, have ilcv tc!
the criMlor virt of their tin-- " iltiHtiF lmn lcavie to hie,lit vemi; tt.in to l:ict-- of

ititoii'-- t, which aro s,. plentiful I "th in Hiiino ami In .Viip'os
A nr. aii' r sjllors Icoi'i tlio I'ultoilSlali'H battlei-hlp-s isi-lio-w n Itne at Carar'

(late in the ll il. i.i capital

Tango at Big Picture Ball
in London Called a Failure

General Verdict Is That Modern Step Should Be
Barred From the Ballroom and Left

to the Theatre
',i(.e lifintili to Tut s

l,ilXIHS, l'i" S- - Til" Illllcb il'siU'M'd
t.inun was put t.i the ti -- fur Hi'- - llrst tmn-a- t

tin' I mi.-- tm . liall at Allmt II ill
HViln, mI ay evening h"ii two t.uiKo d.mei
wer on the pioKramine. The general
verdict Is that the dance "will not sur-

vive many mure such fiasco-.- . ' The fall
JoIl (.'rui tie said:

"It a pathetic to see pi ople try Inn to
dance It. and it was positively tearful in
several cases, where even its elementary
undulation had not nen miilind. Tu
see perfotmers tiylm,' to look as '.In null
they were elij j Im; It ,un pitiful."

Tile KiIHial Impi ssion Is that this suit
if thing had better be left to the theatie
and the music hall. It Is generally pre-

dicted that this llrst public appearaUdi ot
the taiigii 111 IajihIoII .vie. ety will alfo be
its lat

ijmen Mary has ixprenil the oplnlnti
that the t.inao Is dei liiill imsu'table fm
the ballioum. King , like the
Kaiser, ar es v. uh this tew. so tti.it
neither at Buckiiiitham 1'aluv nor any !

the gleit houses whuli tin iiMii.urhs nlt
Will It be linnet d. It does lint llet ehsai ily
follow that society as a wimle will

It. but piTvlns with emu I

circles will naturally follow the example
of the King and yueeii.

l ulled n I'niieriit lliince.
Many are already protesting icalnst

the tango, thi) chief objection being tint
the same partner Is alwas wanted. Men
too are making the same complaint. It
noticeable at the all night dancing clubs
that those who dance tho tango are larg. ly
professionals engaged for the umpoae, the
others taking the lloor onlj for twostepj
and onesteps.

A leading Ambassadoi watched the
tango tho other night and remarked :

"How dull! It's the sort of thing thai
ought to be danced at a funei.il It would
add to tho general sen-- e of mourning.

There Is undoubtedly n small coterie of
society folk quit" cnthuslaH.c about the
tango. At u charity sale In iliosvenor
Square a tango dancing competition d

on the programme. The Duke of
Manchester wns tho Judge. Among the
dancets were bady Drogheda, the ,Msss
Muriel Wilson and Irene Iaiwley, Mri.
Walter Itubens, Mrs. Claude arnhamu- -

SEA SAFETY EXPERTS FETED.

Delra-atr- a Attend Mniiy llhinrr I'ar-tl- es

and Ileceiilloiis,
Sptcial Cable Despatch to Tnc Sci,

IONPON, Dec. 6, While, the American
delegates to the International conference
on tho safety of life at sea complain of
the slowness of progress In the

the delegates In peneral havo no

reason to complain of lack of hospitality.
The British Government and many In-

dividuals are showorlnir dinners, receptions,
opera parties on them. They have already
been the guests at dinner of th Govern-
ment, the Lord Mayor, Trinity House, tho
Fishmongers and attended Covent Oarden.

Hepresentntlvo Alexander, one of thu
American delegates, does not feol that
this Is a wasto of time. He says that
more real progress can b made by dis-
cussing tho various ptoposala around n

friendly table than In tho committee meet-

ings, which are liable to bo too formal
and to cause confusion, whereas In tho
human talk at the dinner table points of
difference ar cleared up with amur-ln-s

rapidity.

ROME SEES AMERICAN FOOTBALL

Thro Player lalored ta Bla-faek- et'

Oam.
fascial CuMs Dttpatch to Tns Son.

Ttouc, Dec. 8. Italians had a rare op
prutunlty of seeing a gamo of American
football lat weok. It was widely adver-
tised as a sanguinary rnnlllct nnd tho
hopes of those who paid for admission on
that account almost were realized,

In tho gunio played betwien a team
from the bnttloshlp Kansas nnd ono from
thn Connecticut, threo players wera
Mvercly Injured. One retired from tbe
gs.ru with a broken ana,

Wh'te, Hie ,i . . it'ii's Ann I. "ii v."e. wh'i
ii.it (n'oth Ti'ur ut Nevs Y".k h.-- r

i.u;.ni - is lliinil, tie .n'nor. I.:nlv
I'ort.ll'l.llgtiill .mil tile I'nlilitesM r.lUllll
I'appiii'n im.

l.nle I!iiii,1i,Ii.Ii 'In II f, . 1'.

.It mile Ji'inme of N'evv York, Is said to lie
the hebt tango il. nicer la socb t) c.rcles

t'liiirll leips Mieli'l.i llu.
"It reallv shows Imw dull is

Just now that u pletuie ball should t i in
inch a stuck toic," said a will known so.
".' I uiimiiii I lie ntliei t i . inldiiiK ili.it
"gills an getting Mi i Ii.uk s tu .l.ile I.iik

si linil.liig at a couple "I-
- thi 1..H

fim.ii il.iiioeis v.ho hic ll'.le I the h, run I

i i est.'iuraiits and tea tuniiis with
'il'listliigulsheil gathefings uf -- ulmi la".- -

lte.
As far as suelety Is innci'inwl It bus

bein a week nf ha 7.i 1" and nth. r ih.ii'lty
i'mi t ii.s wi li ilu i jn it "I ii
I'niii.ss Ibniy of 11 itteii'.jeig, Piliuvsi
'll'is'.ali. 'I." I'Ui'hiKt of Siille .. is
'iiiintens Aehesrn, fnni rly Mlldnd far-te- i

ot Ni w Vork, and title r ii 'ialibs li.u
leeii piiimtnin' The Inie'i.si of ,

fotmiily r,ni,sii,'lii miiiib.lt.
,1,11 leiiji elll' hv St..ls, tjllt she sV.,1 I'e- -

iii ilns at lltlghioii. Hhe is iei op .rating.
lot flillll :tll" Fi lolls lll'I'SS l.cil troill th"
fl'i ' t of III I Wolk ful elll'.tilile oig.u.-is.itinti- s

on hei nat'.nally itellcut" hi i'Hi
nsetv iigarillng th- - health ut her smi'-lui- s

nut belli the matter.
The ll.irl of ill in. ml aii'l the Counted,

foi met ly ISi ilrlce Mills nf N",v uili, aie
ctsltliig Hon pre Lady Nutibut nholmo at
Waiter I'rlory.

The Kail of Craen and tho Countess,
foimi'il Ciniuli.i M.ii tin of New York.
iftei a few days In Loudon hae gone to
I'oombe Abbey.

1'heasant sliootiir; keeps many persons
n thu couiitiy, Cupt. II. II. .Spend,

whose wife Is a daughter of WaMoif
slor, has a party at Kurd Manor uhuh

.in'liiibH Sin alter I.owther nf the House nf
Commons

Lewis Harcntirt, Sientary of State foi
the Colonies, whose wife la a niece of the
late J. I'lerpont Moignn. nlso has a shout-
ing patty. The Lai I of Ciuven was
among the guns this wei.k. Sir I'M wind
liny, the i'liulgii Secretary, was anothei.

1', Town.send Mai tin Is convalescing
after his recent Illness, but Is still forbid-
den to lecelvn visitors.

TO HUNT BIG

GAME WITH AMERICAN

Willinni of Sweden, Kstraiiffcd
From Wife, Clolntr to Afrirn

With W. X. McMillan.

tptdal Cablt Dttpafh to Tub Srx,
London, Dec. William Northrup

McMillan, the American rnneher ami
hunter, will leave for Marseilles with Mrs.
McMillan on Tuesday to embark for Kast
Africa. They will be Joined by Prlnco
William of Sweden, whosa divorce from
tho (irand Duchees Mario Pavluvna, wh )

found llfo at tho .Swedish cinnj too dull,
Is said to bo pending. A safnrl will start
at once after big gamo In tho vicinity of
Mr. McMillan's estate ut Jujn, Nairobi,
nnd Donysabook, whero everything from
lions and rhinos to buffalo Is to be ob-

tained. Jujn, abounds In lions.
It was there thnt Col. ltoosevelt killed

a python fourteen feet In length. There
Is a herd of 160 buffalo at Donysabook.
Hunters agree that this animal Is tha
most dangerous of all beasts.

The party will go lator northward to.
ward tho AbyhHlnlon border for

Mr. McMillan's houses In the wllda
havo all tho comforts of clvlllratlnn, eleo-tri- o

lights, Ac.
Finin Africa cornea the news that

Jamwt Uarnes and Cherry Kearton took-man-

photographs in Last Africa. They
aro now on tlio xoarch for pigmy elo-li- b

a t its nnd gorilla In thu Ilclclan and
r rencn conga tlltHiaHi

SUNDAY; DECEMBER

IN

Sailors

PRINCE

CLOSER RELATIONS

WITH TWO AMERICAS

Coinile rraiicc-Atiicpiqu- o Hcfrins
i Reason in Paris With l'aii- -

Anicpifan Dinner.

DE LA 1JAKRA ONLY ABSENT

Trailc 11ns Increasetl From
8:ili0.0()(t.KI0 to ,S20.0(M),-011(- 1

Since llion.

ieiiii fubU rtnt'iUch tu Tim M
I'AttlK, Doc. C. The Cotnlte France-Annrni- ue

In gun Its activities of the sea-mi- ii

th'u week with what would have been
a complete ti dinner bad It
not bsen for the absence of Senor Han-clsc- n

l)e La liana, Minister of Mexico
to I'l.iine Senor He La Harra win
suddenly onlercil to proceed to Toklo.
Ah otacr countries of tlio American
lonliient wire it piisi nted.

llabrii ll.uiotaux, former .Minister ol
I'ori ieti Affairs, piilded Mlo!i T.
Ilei I, Aiii'i an Ainb ..sailor to France,
dtliM'i'ed an aitdrihs im I'lenrh In which
lie i vpicfh' Ills pleiisuro at meetlm; the
li im si ntathes of the other American

- in the FiiirIi capital. Ilu
nddi d :

hen n government changes tiowa-'!- .
i lepuMlr Is loin. Thli, n publl-'i- i.

is'ii :m a guatantee tor the futuie"
M. ClieMille), dlit'Ctoi' of II. e American

li, .a inlilll at the Mu 1st ry of l'oleigll
ii that tin i M'orts ami liu-m-

letwien Fi'imi and the two Amen- -

as i nm.n fi.'n j.irii.iiMii.diio in lttoa
to f dLi iii i linn Iti lull The I'lilted
"Mm 11 ii'.i.'.'s e--s In l raiiee than
does l'i mu' In tla I'lilted States, hut

i ..'ef ut e'leti'Mi ih the I'lilted
htatis l.a'.e inenase I'.'i pet ceil!, in the

- v.i.!" .no . i an pan bases
in I'rnnci have In 'nasi J ii." nr cent.

Ailniu'e Li Arlillrnlluii,
Itif. rtbig to cms nf I iti ruittotial

I ulitli's win a dltlleultii" have le i n settled
h in bit, atioii, M. i'i . '. :i!!e iminti d out
that differences had bun Milled In this
maiitiei tiitwien and Mexico,
Il.iytl, IViii, I'uli.i, Ci,o!iiliia. "lanil,

.He! I' u il i j He laid sntail
stiess on tie i.ssistali' e afloided tiy tho
I. 'l. :t'd Stilt' s in the ease nf Veil. ZUela,

M. I'hevalley went on to ra that the
lew tariff adopti d by the t'nlted States
i.as i.iii ed in li ti I ilk. i ,!i'i'ially ngaiil-- i
t Mr tbe ailiiiiiiistiatlKe i'I.iiims, but that

II. i new rate bat lalied to inieifeie
A'tli iM. .iuss .1- - wild the trieiiilh

tV'St.rg bitwi.li the L'nitid Stalls
iii.d

M liars- -, t. I re- -i of the Municipal
CoilPi .1. spoke oil bell.ll! of the fit) of
Pails.

' Ann t b'H.s evi j win re," he sild, "aie
tleiit la.i.jver-- . 1'iris without

Aliltn l. lis would no lollgel be I ails.
S mis the) aie blaiiiul and held te- -

riiiuiiiinl, fm ilu- - l.lgii m'- -i of living and
the ''I T'Mse In ri'lts. ,NC , but It Is
l.i e. t"eb ss eb.ellv due to them that
l.iiiil'O'ls all "bl Ked to lmpro ami
iiiudein!7.e the' hoiisi s."

yi, Iloareois I'reseiit,
; Linn Lniiigeols, Im in, liy .Mimstei

ol the Intel mi, said that bis htaltli was
in such puiir condition that not nng but
thi exrei'tioiiai ihai.ieter of this hanijuct
could line Inilmed him to attMid

Tie No-t- h ami South Aineilcnn tepub- -

lles mid France winked together, he
said At the i:'"7 Hague i onfi letice
tln wete milted pi u t 'ally into one
lb Id', lull 0 Clell lOll.lllnll l'L'li' f ill
diinoi'r.icy. Neither Mt Tails tinr Mt.
1;..;.. aib.tial.uii iln s hud ri ached
am iletinlt.' realut, suld M Ili'iiigisils.
tai' U'tH ikinniistritti d tin detet iiilu itlon
of t .e t 'litid Sta'is in ugatil arbltia-tio- n

as the otil pmgi amiiie lo Is- drawn
ut ilei p.'cseiitti! betote the third Hague
confejtni e.

'I lie tldilN-lw- o Towers who wile united
M th.s 1'iiiiit at tbe s,., ,ind Hague con-- f

i'iim, M. Ilourgisi." unit on. should
imw pi- ire a p: "m aiiiuie on these
llins. "Tlm New Wor'd, untniminelli d
bv tiaillt'nn. ma) do moie than the old,"
he added

M. Ilouigeois coiicliiib il his remarks
by limiting l'i,sldeiit Wilson's wolds to
tin etli t tli.i'. tin people Mho founded
Amen, a Had not in inind their pc'suna!
I's'ULlil but the good of Lie eutlie woild.

BIG PROGRAMME FOR SAYRES.

I.Sindiin -- neletj llus Prepared Long
List it lliilerlnliiiueiiln

Si.mal ii'--. I'tHHit-- to TllK St
L'Mn.N, Dec. 0. Tl'.cte .s a formi lalile

list of entei taltiiin nts for Mr. and Mrs.
Kian ls 1! S.ij'e. the White House bridal
ei upii . Amo.issador I'ace has laid out
mi e.;uisive plan, but naturally every-liln- g

Is tentative until the arrival of the
' mple, It Is proposed that the) shall
vend Sunday uuletly at (Iroswnur S'tuaru
and then, If they ate so Inclined, they can
'I'lii 111 ntns ais'cpttng the nv ilancliH of
I'Mtatiniis which havo como to tho

Mr I'ui' himself Is not aware of their
lisliis oi the kngth of their stay, but
e er) 'iO'I;. In society seems to be desirous
of 1'ffc'lng hospitality and entertainment
o the daughter of I'lesldent Wilson.

It is ciuisiileied luobablo that precedence
ulll be given to old friends nf the I'rcsl-,- 1

'tit While nothing has been settled yet
It Is certain that mirkeil attention will be
shown to the cuuplo by King George
and Queen Mary.

FRENCH PRESIDENT NO NIMRQD,

II. I'nliii'iirr I.eiiM's liootlnic tn Ills
Thu lreileii'or.

I'.vttis. Nov, 2" I'lesldint I'olncare
Is no Nlmroil, and when the King of
fipalu or other exalteds shoot over the
.State coverts nt Hamboulllet, they aro

by M. Falllei es und M. Lou-be- t,

the two The present
head of tho republic walks about with
his stick In his ham!, whllo his guests
aie popping at the birds.

The President loves to walk In tho
nnd watch the birds feeding.

In his younger days M. Haymond Potn-ca-

was u Nlmrod. Tho wild hoar, and
oven tho wolf, wcro to bo found In the
foiesta of Loiralne, and young Polncaro
hunted with tho rist, nnd notably with his
grandfather, who was a Inmous huntsman
of the wolf.

The grandfather's proclivities led to the
grandsons entrance into politics. To ex-
tend his domain, and, at tho satno time,
thu range of his activities as sportsman,
hu pin chased somo wooded property, nnd
In the spirit of prevision, no doubt, bought
It In the namn of his grandson, whom
no iook onen on his expeditions.

Ten years later, records the Ori f
'mis, M. Itaymond I'olncare Inhabited

I'aris with his parents. II was offered a
seat on the Consell General, or County
Council, To bo eligible he had to pay
rales and taxes In the district. This was
precisely where tho pine wood, purchased
by thn grandfather, proved of use to Its
nominal Twncr. It enabled him to stand
ami tut elected as conselller general."

"I should bo ungrateful," said the
President, "without It I should never
have been Councillor, and consequently
1 should never have been President of the
republic, nut the truth Is I no longer
cure for hunting for my grandfather
hunted too much, Just as I do not smoke
becauso my father smoked too much."

7, IMS."
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Latest Photo of Estranged Royal Couple
All thi' courts, of Km opp an- - following; with Krc.it intciiM the

the Mstnnwinent nf l'rlnco William of SwimIi-- ami the (Irand Inn lies-- Mm to

l'.ivlovna. whoso young son lins luen ii.itneil after 11- Knitnlfatii r. Mtic (litstai
of SwiMlen.

The ranti Duchess, who is a ilaiip;)iti'r of Oram! Duke l'aul A.'ai li iicb.
Iris left her httsKiml followinp: tho airing of a M'.ttubil in wlm li her iiiii.e

with tluit of the Hiissian MinL-to- r to SweiU-- .She i.-- now in 1'r.itai' Willi
her father tun! Iia ijeclati'il that lm will never to imr IiiisUiik! '1

of Uiissia anil Huttloti are now I Ik liivorco. wlule tl.r
Prince lias roiid off on a hunting; trip to Alrio.i

Italy's Rulers
Honor to U.

Envoy Page Gives Arm
quet to of American

in
fiprrtnt rat.tf Hnrnti '. tn Tnr Sri,

Los-in-s. li,,-- . ii It. ar Admirals Wins-lo-

and Hiatty at tin bnnuuet In the
Wmrlunl were aniiU'il l. the knowledge
of naval mittrs displayed h) King Victor
Lmm.iMicl. Tin King did not nfk oues- -

tloij". but slinpl) wanted to Iitii.w if his
Infiiritiatinn on man) subjei ts regarding
the L'nitid Stitis navy was cortect, and
he found tint In mot cases it was.

Ambisador Thomas Nelson Page has
been w.umly congratulated by the Plpli-tn.i- t

Ic Corps on thu unprecedented honor
paid to him by King Victor Hmmanuel at
the b'iniitet for tho American utllceri
when, eonti.iry to court ethiuettc, he In-

sist! d that (lie American envoy ghe his
aim to (..'men Klena and take her In to
dinner, an honor hitherto uecotcled on1..'
to monatchs, heads of Slatis and roj il

U ItK es.
The M ir . hese dl San Olultano. tho For-

eign Minister, who Is a Cav.illere del
1'Annutizi ita and Is therefoie con.-lde'e-il

a cousin of the King, was present, and
according to custom should have given
his arm to tho Cjueen. The honor Is on
this areount regarded as significant. Am--

ipsinlor Page speaks Italian and wa-ti-

refute able to converse with tho ljueen.
who dots not speak L'ng!lh and was on
that account unable to talk with Ambas

RUSSIAN POLICE SEIZE

DIPLOMAT AS LUNATIC

Mt'inlicr of fziir's nt
Has Painful Ex-

perience in

Sptcial Cablt Dttpatch to Tnr. Sex
.St. PnTKitHBt'ltd, Nov. 20. An exploit

of the Russian railroad police on thu ex-
press between Moscow nnd St. Petersburg
has precipitated an amazing quarrel be-

tween four of the chief departments of the
Kmpire the Ministries of Foreign Af-
fairs, the Interior, Justice and State Rail-
roads.

The dragoman to the Russian Legation
at Teheran, M. F. N, Petroff, wa recently
transferred to be Resident at Bokhara,
l'i lor to taking up his appointment he
wns to come on duty to St. Petersburg.
As he was leaving Moscow the trnln Just
got In motion without him and he rnn
along the platform and mounted the foot-boar- d

of the last carriage.
Tho conductor In tho corridor Inside

nt once seized him nnd the two strug-
gled. The chief conductor enmo nlong
and SI. I'etroff was forced Into a

Ho protested angrily and pulled
out a diplomatic pass, but the conductor
said that wa nothing to him, This so
enraged M. Petroff thnt he started to
tight and was only overpowered by num-
ber.

At the first stopping placa railway gen-
darmes wer fetched, and tha dlDlomat
was carried bodily and kicking to the
waiting room. lie wa taken under
escort to Tver, wher th only conces-
sion allowed him wa to get some tele-gra-

forms. Ho used up a few of them
before IiIh excitement would permit him
to draft n message. Eventually he wrote
a telegram nddressed : "Petersburg tlx- -
terleur Premier Perslnnl," which In the
Foreign Office phraseology mennt "Vice- -
Director of tho First Department of tho
Foreign Olllco Pentium.

Tlio gendarme could make nothing of
it' ana aeciaea imi it wm atronaj evb

Pay Signal
S. Ambassador
to Queen Illcna at Ban

Officers
Fleet Rome

Location
Teheran

Moscow.

sador and Mrs. Ci Hibn, Mr. Page's pre-
decessor.

Qui en Klena was nu'.' h pkaed to find
bit Mrs. Page ,,N., .,... iks Italian

She ''"itiiilitnen'ed the invi.)'s
wife In the pie "f her ladles in w i:t- -

ic. salng that '.r. Pig. rpuke the
like i n.it. v'f.

Mr an M- -s Fredi -- k Ctownln-khl- i
Id ale .it Taoimlna. Tin v aie com-

ing to ll'i'iie ,'ft.r I'ln -- tm. i.s Tile arti-t'- s
wife is expc,".,l tn pilhilsh h- -r lilt' llnirs
sisin she and her husband hue Ihed
i I'uu time In Italy.

Mr and Mm. Charleon Moore have ar-
rived at Home from Agnano. when Mis.
Moore took thu mud baths.

Mis l m vis Iieland has returned to
Hume for the hunting season. Sin s on?
of the tegular fnllowers of the hounds.

Col. I nil. n, H iron lilno Morpurgo and
the .ss Lthel Hosplgllosl, formerly
Miss Uronsou of New Vork, nnd Mrs.
P.ge, wife of the Ambassador, attend the
nnets, where there aro always many
Atnerkans.

Among those who attended tho tlrtafternoon reception at the Lyceum Club
were the Marchese Dentlce dl Frasso,
fnrmeily Miss Oeorglna Wild of St. lou!s,
with her mother, Mrs. Select, Slgnoia
Hatlnnelll, formerly Mi-- s Itawle of Phil-
adelphia: Slxnorn del Fratte. formerly
Miss Itamsry of Wiscon.-- n, and the Com',
tcsso du Hesse, formerly Miss Hrown

denco of lunacy. They nt once put M.
Petroff Into a police coach and drove him
for fifteen versts to a lunatic as)luiu,
where he was put among the general hods
of mad Inmates. This nnd Ins struggles
against hit captors i educed him to such
a state of collapse that he lay there
for a time. Then ho pulled himself
together and tried to make a dash for
liberty. For this ho wns put Into a
strait waistcoat nnd kept In it for the
night. Next day the asylum doctor had
a look at him nnd certified that he wns
a sane being. Ho wns led out, but with
no excuses; and he has since

vengeance on tho railroad
olllclals and gendarmes.

CHARPENTESR COMING TO U. S,

French Composer Hope to Write
n American Opera,

Spsrtal CabU Dttpatch to Tns Sen,
Paiiis. Deo. fl. nostnv., mm- -.

tho noted French composer, will leave for
tho t'nlted States about Christmas. Ho
Is goinz tn New Ynt-- tn ai-.- ,,, .v.- -
lienrsals of his latest opera, "Jullen" He
win spona several mouths m tho UnitedStab's, as his Intention Is to wrilo anAmerican oner.i. Tim nuiiin m ....i....
Intends to produce In New Vork a ballet

impressions or Italy
M. Charpentlcr hopes to bo able to p,.r

siiade Mary Harden to linniilir In n i,,)!,,.,
Ilo asked her to sing In thin opera on aprevious occasion, but she refused.

AMERICANS HOMEWARD BOUND.

Those Returning; an Olympic and
Kaiser Wllhelui drr U rosso.

Sptcial Cablt Dttpatch to Tns Sen.
Park, Den. II, Among the passengers

on th Olymplo which left Cherbourg
Thursday for New Vork were Mrs. San-
born Smith, Mr. and Mrs. John Hampers
nnd their daughters, Mr. and Sirs. U V,
Hates, Mrs. Prank Foster, Herman ,,
Met?, of Now York, und Mr. and Mrs.
llernhaid nerenson.

Among tho passengers on thn Kaiser
Wllhelm iler fliosso urn Leo Slezak, thuMctiopolltun Opera singer : Mrs. William
K nilbort und Mr. and Mrs. Ucrald S,?J .J stM I f l' I

U.S. WOMEN BITTERLY

ARRAIGNED IN BOOK

Km ill! Di'sclinmps Cnlls TIipiii

Sjioilcd. Vnin, Tmlolipnti'

nnd I'lKliurnified.

DKXOrXCFsS IirSIJAXI) HI NT

Si'vitc Arniisrnmont .Prosontoil
by Frrnrli Writer Crfiitfs

SUr in Pnrif.

Spediil Corrftpona'tncr to Till: Ms
Paiiis, Nov. 27. Kmlle Deschanips

new book. "I.cs Femmes d'Onclo Sam,"
creatine a stir throughout Franco, nnd
the hilef cable messages regarding this
work which have appeared In the Ameri-
can prn--f have excited a very lively
Indignation on thl.s side.

M. I len'h.nnps's severe nrrnlgnment of
the Ameilrnti woman Is presented In no

un"eitaln terms. The author unequivo-
cal! pioiioutice her a bad wife, an un-

natural mother, M'lllsh In her ambitions,
uiiACiupttluus to an extreme in tho

nt her attractive powers,
spoiled, vain. Indelicate, frivolous,

lotolet'anl, but (and only on tin
Very last page) with poisllillltle.s nf In-

coming "the Ideal woman, the unman of
"'

"Amirlean women," u.s M I 'eseliaiiips
In the vry !lit puagraph of his boon,
"si'iin to low their ililblieu, and as a
matter ot fact Un do, but on loi.dlthm
only that thev aie wi tlm. do put cry
and live ii" t'oiible The) uh them on
condition that they do net hinder their
mother's t tf.it. i' tn'i (r.els. her
livu atim s, hei wliuii" Tliei Inve them
IIS l'ltle tn)-- . .I- - one ln'S little dogs.
little i at;, or as little gills love their
dolls "

n'.tig f t f jiii hrr Infancy. M. Pes.
champs traced Die Ititlueiices In the life
of tb Anieil.aii woman which make her
wh'it ti- - tliiiilci she Is. IL- - silnts out
her ilifeetivi. mltn-'itln- ii as n child, her
frank .unl slim king pursuit uf a husband,
hit ir lii tin. matter of lo, her
e e, nt. ielt nnd many other faults.

Tin f.illnwlng extracts include the most
st.nillng ni Iiiiih of M. Deichainps's ex-- I
ti a 'Military book t

"Chlldien. far from being under the
wny nf tbele patents, eommnnd them

I k Utile iiinnetihs op Insuppnrtnnl"
despots. Hc nrdliig to their particular
li tn''etiim"iit. And it Is u source of
iistoiiislmii nt to the stranger to see the
I'.la'it t; rsnt iiialie the real master or
the hi. us, hold obe) tint lllo e.
mint or In r little linger uml submit to
the i. 'It'll faiil.iHi; of the babv,

". I'ly vwee' and endurable, but more
r ft. n ulie.nty undei the Influence of 'l

heredity and petfectly tnsup-pnttabl-

"Ilnrill) liuou Their rnrrnts.'
"Tbrsp chlblrcfi nrrlvt at ndolesecnee

at the ngc when re.inn develops without
hiv'-i- liarn'd that respect, that esteem.
that artec'lonat,' cmilUiii which our
own l atonal ilnnnsla education eugm-der- s

in tin- - ouN of our chlldien. Un
might sa that they hardly know their
piretits at all During the period of
school training they are at Institutions
where res,iert Is not futtsht because It
Is regardid as conttary to the principles
of democracy.

"The father woiks and does not cnine
home until evening or not nt all. If he
Is a labori r, be s: ends his time in s iloom ;

If an flunk') he enti-i- s his home only
to dress ror the club Whatever his sta-
tion, be spends a lltt'e time at home as
possible. The mottn i nls.1 has very little
time it home She ts nlwayi shopping.

he p')s soci.il calls, gives herself up to
aimuh ilisti actum , gnis to theatres or Is

engaged In studies To her duty In the
niatli of the mural education of her chll-d- l

Il she pa)s little heed.
"At ten or twelve )ears of age a little

girl Is already d for tho romance
of love, which reveals Itself elsewhere only
at tlio age or adolescence. They travel
rapidly In this coutse, without any hand
to guide them, without any obstacles to
oppoe their Instincts. And tho little Kill,
though (.till an Infant. Is already a little,
woman. Ilirtltv,' on the comers with Isiys,
eager for that .liberty which her mother
allows her in older tu better conserve her
own, and soon adopts tint Impertinent,
audacious. Knowing Hir which reveals to
her readily her great power. And she Is
Impatient to drive this mer tut far a
possible.

The UlieM of a lliislniiid.
"The lovo nf Independence, of pleasure,

and the business of finding a husband
d miniate the entire existence of a young
glil, Th's latter ix upatlon Is more active
than it Is lu other countries. Above all.
the Is different. Tho French
worn in may think Just as much al)ut It,
but she values hor dignity too highly
to speak about It: shit surveys the horizon
and walls, patiently or Impatiently, but
alca)s silent und confident, The Amer-
ican girl, on the other hand, searches. s.

Inquires, fidgets, shows herself und
offers herself.

"Marriage, which Is for the Kuropean
woman Hhe Kngltsh woman excepted) th
access to liberty, Is thn oontrary for thn
American woman. She Is absolutely free
as a girl ; as soon as she is engaged or
married she Is shackled, she knows that,
but her passion for novelty, for change,
for mystery, for pleasure, and abovo all
for the deslro to frco herself from work,
aro Futllclent oompensallons. Once mar-tie- d,

she need no longer work. Her hus-
band will slave for her, for thnt Is, even
In his own opinion, his finest quality,
almost th solo reason for hl existence.

Reoentrto Marriage.
"In the matter of marriages you will

find alt manner of eccentricities. One
gets married with all the abandon of a
student at a carnival. Rellectlon may
sometimes como later, but It never oonmt
before marriage. And tho ceremony Itself
Is sure to take on somo form nf tho un-
expected. There havo been marriages on
the frontier of two Stnles, thn border lino
passing between tho bride and bridegroom
nnd In twecn the two ministers requited
In these exceptional cases; nt the wliido.1
of a Pullman car ; under a diving bell ;
In two nutoinohlleH running side by side;
on roller skates; In balloons and nowa-
days In aeroplanes."

Thn author Is especially shocked by
the commercial use thnt Is made of af-
fairs of the heart and th "vulgariza-
tion" of the tender relntlons which ar so
highly regarded by the French. He doe
not understand how a woman oan suffer
the Indignity and th humiliation ot ulng
a man for breach of promise.

Mr. Deschumps's last words to th
readers of his book contain, however, a
word of tribute:

"But perhaps tha American woman ta
Is destined, along with tho many other
factors In tho llfo of her nation, to modify
liemelf as sho advance toward a

1'irmula of character: and
If sho ndds to the qualities sho already
possesses those of the women of Kttropo
sho will b tho ideal woman such one
nhoiild llko to sen In nil countries, the
true 'woman of "


